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FORMER HOLY TRINITY ANGLICAN CHURCH SCHOOL

Location:
400 MERRAWARP ROAD BARRABOOL, SURF COAST SHIRE

Heritage Status / Level of Significance:
Registered

Victorian Heritage Register (VHR) Number: H0889
Listing Authority: VHR

Heritage Overlay Number: HO4

Statement of Significance:
* The former Holy Trinity Church School, constructed 1847, is the second earliest known surviving school
building constructed in Victoria, and is the earliest known school building in the Geelong region.  
* The former denominational school is important to the history of education in Victoria as a surviving example
of pre-Gold Rush school building.  
* The former school is significant in its association with the prominent Geelong citizen, Edward Willis.  
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* The former Holy Trinity School is representative of the vernacular building traditions of the first years of
settlement in Victoria.  
* The former denominational school, along with the adjoining church and vicarage, form a visually cohesive
group of Barrabool sandstone buildings which illustrate the religious, social educative role played by the Church
in the late 1840s and the 1850s in Victoria. 

Additional information 
Source: Geelong Region Historic Buildings and Objects Study (Willingham)  
The Holy Trinity Anglican Church school is a coursed rubble sandstone structure erected in 1847 with later
application of ruled cement render and hipped roof of corrugated iron. The former schoolhouse may be the first
constructed denominational school building outside Melbourne and Geelong and of paramount significance to
the history of education in Victoria. This unpretentious schoolhouse is representative of settlement in Victoria,
and one of the oldest surviving buildings in the Geelong region.

Heritage Study / Consultant

Construction Date Range 1847 -

Architect / Designer

Municipality SURF COAST SHIRE

Other names

Hermes number 1917

Property number

This place/object may also be State heritage listed. Check the Victorian Heritage Database. For further details, contact the
local Council or go to Planning Schemes Online
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